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my lady IN CANADA
Treat Wheat, Oat aiid * Potato 

Seed Before Planting.

A Dilation of Formalin or Formal
dehyde Rmoramcnded, b> Immer
sion or Sprinkling — Corrosive 
Sublimate Also Used for Potato 
Scab. «'

(Contributed by tints rlo Department ol 
' - Agrlcal tu re. 1'ornntnl

G
REAT losses fréquenti-y occur 
through the prevalence of 
'smuts in the grain crops 
Nutnerous experiments have 

been conducted in the Field Hus
bandry Department at the College In 
y^,rs. past to making a practical 
application of the treatments rgconi- 

'xnended for killing the smut in grain 
As the result of five years’ experi
ments with five treatments with 
wheat and seven, treatments with, 
oats it was found that veyÿ çomplele 
work was obtained by immersing the 
grain for twenty minutes in a solu
tion made by mixing one pint of tor- 
mjglin.or forts;- per cent, formaldehyde 
In forty-two gallons of water.

In preparing wheat for treatment 
caçjé should be taken to separate the 
broken smut balls from the wheat, 
either by cleaning the grain or by 
placing the seed In water and re
moving the smut balls as they float 
on thè surface. Not only is It neces
sary to treat the grain but the forma
lin solutioi should be used to kill 
the smut spores which are lodged 
In the bins, on the barn floors, on the 
bggg. In the grain drills or wherever 
the living spores have an opportunity 
of afcaip comité In contact With the 
grain.

The immersion process is *o com
plete In its results that It does not 
need to be repeated every year, pro
viding çgre is exercised t6 prevent a 
further introduction of thp smut 
spores. )

The sprinkling process was also 
used in the test, and this method is 
followed by some farmers. It needs 
to be conducted with great cave, how
ever, or the smut will not all be de
stroyed, and as à result it is frequent
ly necessary to treat the grain every 
year. One .of the best sprlhkling 
methods "is to carefully moisten 
-twenty-five bushels of wheat, or of 
oats and by shovelling the grain over 
on a barn floor when it is being sprin
kled with a mixture of one pint of 
formalin and from fifteen to twenty- 
.one gallohs of water. When the 
grain Is uniformly moistened it 
should be covered with bags or blan 
kets for three; or four hours and 
then spread out to dry. Varying 
quantities should be treated propor
tionately.—Dr, C. A. Zavitz, O. A. 
College, Guelph.

Af-tër Clouds combs Smtsmm 
Arran Dksfohbrnct combs Jot. 
AîTEKSiaonas» combs-Health.
After Weakness comes Strength.'

In the spring when you’re “all 
in”—lagged out—blood thin, if 
you wffl turn to Nature’s remedy, 
a tonic made from, wild roots and 
barks, which has stood fifty years 
as the best spring tonic—‘you will 
find strength regained. No need 
to ieU you itla Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
MediCal Discovery, put up in tablet 
or- liquid form, Ana aid by every 
druggist in the land. After a hard 
winter—shut up indoors, your blood 
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue- 
builder and blood-màkèr such as this 
“Medical Discovery ”of Dr. Pierce’s.

SAÀnia, O^T--"I 'was in a very bad 
condition. I could not eat without feel
ing distressed. Had Indigestion so badly 
J was always in misery. I had liver 
trouble as well, and the two lust put me 
‘down in* ootffdr about five yeAs. I 
had many good doctors but apt no relief.
I took Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and before I bad taken two 
bottles i was much improved, And in less 
then six months I was well. I could eat 
anything and do my work with pleasure.* 
—Mae. An nub $Uacan, aasBurand st.
“’FBGTictiMG HUMAN LIVES

The Ontario Safety League con
tinues to place a large amount of 
literature in the hands of motorists, 

iadusrial workers,
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(1) White Burley Nearly Ripe, In Ontario,
(2) A Good Type of Curing Bsrfi. , r! j

lay,: with-an- all-star Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 
of Genuine Original

krrests were made today 
kers visited all barber 
atened to “club” the i 
irkers. The barbers are 
higher Wages and no !

school children, 
and others throughput the Province. 
In | the first three months of 1820 the 
League has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, Including 
35,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 
'special bulletins; 8,600 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety book-marks;

news

S LEADING IN
REPUBLIC PRIM

TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES .

DIT, April 6 —Fir’s! retu 
day’s Presidential prim; 
ral precincts out of a ti 

P the state, gave: Republi 
hi; Johnston 85; Hoover 
[5; Poindexter, 3. Pei’shinj 

Hoover,
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the "new man;” 126,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters.

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13th. at the Ring Edward 
Hotel..

p\EMAND the big package from the original < 
^ makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

Bfrttle Creek toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd.

-Bryan,
Edwards, 5;- McAdoo.5.

| the farm and made into cigars. Ex- 
j pertinents will be carried on a morecarried on a very large scale. There 

are federal government stations at 
Saint-Jacques de L’Achigan county 
of Montcalm, and at Saint-Cesaire,
Renville. In many counties the to
bacco'plant is grown for cigar manu
facture, the principal species sown 
being Havana, Connecticut, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin, Comstock,
Simmers Spanish. Cannelle, and Per- HMRNPKHHH
si an Ro'Se-; but greater success Is jire not suitable,.for its growth. Good 
"' (irain.ige of the subsoil water is 

-esseti-tyi. - The soils of hillsides, 
with a gentle slope, generally give 
excellent results, mainly on account 
of the rapidity with which an excess 
of water drains off. the best soils 
for successful growing are those

Weed's
T The Great English Rema 
I 77 Tones and invigorates ; the wh 

nervous system, mates new Bl< 
r — in old Veins; dures Nerv\ 
Mental and Brain:.JW&rty, Desp 
bstf of Energy,. ^BtUpitoHcn of 
filing Memory, Trice $1 per box, 
Be wdl please, sis will ei’re. Sold bj 
pr mailed in plR.ixl pkg. on roceigj

Control the Potato Scab.
For seed select smooth, sound po

tatoes, as free »« possible from scab, 
and.dismfectifay soaking them before 
they are cut, Sqr two hours in arsolv- 
tlon made by adding half a pint of 
commercial forhtalln to 15 gallons of 
water. A couplfc of barrels with plugs' 
in the sides near the bottom can be 
used to advantage in treating the 
seed. The potatoes can be placed 
directly In the solution or first put in 
crates or coarse sacks and then Im
mersed.

After treatment spread the pota
toes out on a clean floor or on the 
grass to dry. Wash all crates, bags, 
etc., which are used in handling the 
potatoes with -the formalin solution. 
The sàme formalin solution can be 
used to treat successive lots Of pota
toes. Fifteen gallons Is sufficient to 
treat from 20 to^5 bushels if ordi
nary precautions are taken not to 
waste too much of the fluid as each 
lot of tubers Is dipped. If the pota
toes are not all treated the same day 
it Is advisable to make up fresh for
malin for each day’s wofk.

Corrosive sublimate (mercuric 
chloride) can be used also to treat 
potatoes to prevent scab. Soak the 
uncut tubers for three hours in a" so
lution of two ounces Of corrosive 
sublimate to 26 gallons of water. Cor
rosive sublimate := a deadly poison,' 
and potatoes treated with it are ren
dered unfit for food for man or beast.

Formalin '

OR.DaVAN’S FEMALE PttLS*^
medidni. ror all-Female Complaint. $S a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price, -m* *’—-v-t, T-»—

ariety -Is nearly j achlëvEtrwTth "pipe tobaccos, such as 
rith the yearly de- i white buriey, red hurley, blue prior, 
A limited amount yellow prior, hester yellow mammoth 
Fire cured leaf of and Tennessee Red. 
r grown in certain The planters of the Tama ska 
t of cultivation in Valley have formed a co-operative

LONDON, ONT
PH0SPH0NOL FOR MENaR&«£
for Kara, and Biiin; increases "grey matter"; 
a Tonic—will btHld you up. $8 a box, or two for 
$6 r t drug stores, or by mail on receipt of prior.

The Telephone Situation

What We Get
For the

-i&üîrî;-
■ • .

On January 1st this year our total investment in tele
phone properly—buildings, equipment, tools and sup 
plits, plus what it has cost in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—tvas $51,458,306, On 
fhe same date we had ifl operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.

This means an investment of 8152 f«r each telephone 
instrument to éervice.

What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?
Bere-gre seme of the things ;

Aft exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns AM villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub- 
statttial fire-proof buildings the last word in sanitation 
ana convenience; 96,750 miles of Long Distance wire en 
9,500 mues of poles; 587,000 miles of wire in under- 
gfotthf c$hjAs; many hundreds of miles of wire providing 
Bitty 'àlititifce to rttitl cpttmmaities besides exchange, 
add bole line facilltlès to give exchange connection to 
720 léhal téléphoné ofganiaatious Serving over 103,t)00 
subscribers, mostly iarmers.
It takes Some 11,600 telephone workers to operate the

a clear liquid disinfec
tant. It to a 40% solution of formal
dehyde gas and water. It can bepur- 
chased from almost any druggist. It 
to sold under the names Of formalin 
and formaldehyde. It 1s important 
that the purchaser, whatever name 
he buys it under, secured a guaran
teed solution of 40% formaldehyde. 
Thé stock solution should always be 
kept in a well-corked bottle, and 
should not be allowed to freeze.

If possible plant the treated seed 
potatoes on clean soil, that to soil 
that has not produced a crop of 
scabby^potatoes. Practice a rotation 
of crops. If scab to very bad it is 
not advisable to plant potatoes on 
the same laid oftener than once in 
five years. Heavy appllcatiohe of 
bàrnyard manure should not be made 
to the potato crop, but if necessary 
given at Some other point in the rota
tion. Plant potatoes after clover sod 
if possible. Avoid alkali fertilisers 
such âs lime âhd wood atoes.-—Prof.

Canada’s National
ice hours

Canadian 
it is found on the
itv of CanadianHHE soda biscuit

institution-

big majo
dinner tables. .

And of soda biscuits, Me 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in

They have a reputation of eixty-one years’ 
standing. What a tfedt of thfe Value of a food 
product 1

Every one of the hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians who eat them itnoW that the high

k Wednesdays and 
$t—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

S, Thursdays and 
L-9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Hours 10 a. m

J. E. Howltt, O. A. College,

Planting the Cultivate* Oops,
To ensure good crops of cftrrots, 

mangles, sugar beets, potatoes and 
corn, the land should be well prepar
ed and seed should be secured of the 
huffiest quality. Under avertigé con
ditions the Irish Cobbler variety 
(early potatoes) and the Green Moun
tain (late potatoes) are recommènd- 
ed . tor Ontario. To secure Met ré
sulte with the potato crop, It to. p],- 
ways better to plant them hot later 
then the 16th of May, This year plant 
half your seed ten days earlier than 
you have been accustomed to doing, 
and plant the other half at the usual 
time, The experiment will prove to 
your satisfaction the value of early 
planting, if the potato planter and 
sprayer has not already been over
hauled, a rainy day may be very pro. 
fitably employed in this work,

. Official denial vs give* to, the pub
lished report that Viscount French 
would likely -come to Canada as Gov- 
ernor-Qcneral. - '

'Retd and their wages in 1919 totaled $9,400,000. '

This goodly band of faithful workers, with those 
dependent, on them, are a substantial element in 
the Community. They are intimately concerned in 
its Welfare-concerned most ol all that the tele
phone service shall be adequate to its needs. They 
appreciate, just like the rest of humanity,, the 
kindly co-operation of the public. '

ig Man
□N YOUR BLOOD, 
bf any of the various The Bell Telephone CompanyDr. Ward 
i Leading and 
ccusful Specialist 
;ara Sq., Buffalo,
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